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More than ever will beautiful
millinery occupy the stage of fem-
inine life.

Never since Modem Millinery
has had a place- - in civilization have
the styles been, so beautiful or be-
coming.

At this exhibition you can com-
pare the creations of v the leading
French milliners with those of our
own land, and make your choice
from an original Paris fashion or a
modified American style.

THE MORNING OREGOXIAX,. SATURDAY, 1910.

Operung Opening

Spring Opening and Exhibition of

Millinery, Tailored Suits, Dresses, Gowns, Waists
Today, Monday and Tuesday, March 12th, 14th, 15 th

Turbans, The Tricorn, Picture and Tailored Hats
ited in immense, numbers. This year's models show a decided character of extreme

length from to back or else turn up the face and are broad from side to side.

The look of your Easter-hat-s and the satisfaction you anticipate in wearing them will be pro-
portional to the care you exercise in their selection. If you come here we will assume all respon-
sibility for your appearance and permanent satisfaction.

Quaint, Serviceable Motor Bonnets

Pretty Children's Hats

"OLEO" MEN PUNISHED

Violators of Federal Law Fined and
Imprisoned In Chicago.

CHICAGO. March 11. Summary ac-
tion was taken today by Judge Landis
In the United States District Court In
sentencing violators of the Federal

laws regulating the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine.

The court fixed the punishment of
Samuel Driesbach, who pleaded guilty,
at a fine of $15,000 and six years' im-
prisonment. To Daniel Borts, who also
pleaded srullty, the court, meted out an

term In the House of Cor-re- c
tlon.

Morgan & Robb, 250 Stark at., can writ
your contract bonds for you.

MARCH 12,
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AUSTRALIAN STRIKE ENDS

Labor Trouble Is Declared at End
After Four Months.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., March 11. The
strike of the northern coal miners,
which has been In progress since early
In November, was declared off today.

thus ending the difficulties
South Wales coal fields.

in the

Naval Militia Will Drill.
WASHINGTON. March 11. Extra ef-

forts are being made by Assistant Sec-
retary Winthrop, of the Navy Depart-
ment, to insure a full representation of
the Naval Militia In the exercises this
Summer. The drills will take place en
the Atlantic Coast July 24-3- 1, and the

men are asked to obtain ten days'
leave. The rendezvous will be at Gov-
ernor's Bay, Long Island. On theGreat Lakes the exercises will takeplace August 8 to 1'7, inclusive, with
the rendezvous at Thunder Bay and a
cruise down the lakes to Buffalo. In
California the Marblehead will takepart of the militia and the others willgo aboard the Pacific fleet. The period
selected is July 17 to 24, inclusive,
which requires a ten days' leave.
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Pellard suits never revolution-
ize a fashion. No extreme style is
introduced to assert and overturn
the foundation of fashion.

Pellard suits are extremely sim-
ple, of quiet elegance and refinement,
and it is this gentleness that appeals
to women of good taste.

All the style newness of the
Spring fashions, produced by the
different manufacturers, clothes
builders and ladies tailors will be
shown in our Suit Department.

Garments with style and charac-
ter for women of quiet fancies.

New Forsythe and Castleton
waists, models of 1 9 1 0 on exhibition.
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French Deputies Hear Accusation
Against

PARIS, March 11. The interpella-
tion concerning the embezzlement of
M. Duez, one of the men Intrusted by
the government with . the liquidation
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SUSPICION EXTENDED

Liquidators.

of church property, came up In the
Chamber of Deputies today.

M. Jaures, Socialist leader, in a bit-
ter speech demanded that the respon-
sibility be fixed. He said that it was
amazing that a man already a defaulter
in the sum of $100,000 could be ap-
pointed to such a responsible task,
and openly Intimated that the gravest
suspicion "existed against snot her
liquidator, M. Le Couturier. ,


